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gym class to use I 
The 
price  of 
























































and  dimes 
and forgo






























 gym classes that are 
game?"
 
day classes will 
meet in the main 
For 
the  sake of 
repetition,




signed up for 
Tuesday  and 
Thursas





Tourney Set For 
This
 





 Little Piggy 
"This 
little





 piggy stayed 
home."
 
But one little piggy was a 
good
 little piggy and ended up 
on Miss
 Dimmick's desk. 
Miss Dimm 
w 
me pp me on n, ha 
ick, dean of o-
ened to mention 
to 
a 
group  of friends one 
day 




ies a day. Thursday morn-
ing she 








 and all Monday, 
Wed-
nesday 
classes  will meet on 
Wed-
nesday. 
At these times plans will 
be made for the remainder of the 
quarter. 
No gym suits 
are needed 
for this meeting as it will be brief. 
ATTENDANCE 
TAKEN 
These meetings will be official
 
,nes. according to 
Bishop, andat-
tendance will 
bo taken in all 
dames. if students  
are not pres-
ent, it 









































students will be asked 
to 
watch










aside in honor of Spartans. They , 






preceding the game in which they 




there will be prizes. 
"Come
 tic 
think of it, it might 
be worthwhile for the train to 
I 
arrive in that city sometime late 




Friday afternoon. But that," 
states  
Kaueher and Mr. Ralph Eckert of
 
Riordan,




the Speech department, a special 
mined." I meeting of the campus Peace corn -
Anyway,
 there will 
he
 a train 
available



























The meeting will he held to ac-
quaint students with the plans and 
; pin poses of the Peace committee, eaommittee, 
and all college students
 are urged 
to attend. 
Included in the special program 
will be a preview of "Comrades of 
the
 Night", written by Jean 
Hollo-











It will be knuckles 
down"  for 
the contestants of the Community 
Chest 
Marble
 Tournament this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock behind 
the 
campus tank house when the much 
publicized event is due to take 
place.
 
Under the supervision of Chest 
heads, 
both  preliminary and 
final
 
rounds will he played off and the 
champion of the 
campus  crowned. 





 within a five 
foot
 ring. Two contestants will 
compete at a time. and the per-
son knocking
 the first four 
mar-
desfrom
 the fhe  ring 







 e advance on 
step up the ladder. 
Photographers
 from the Mercury 
Herald 
and  San Francisco 
Exam-
iner 
are to be on hand to photo-
graph  the winners of the contest. 
Also 
Chest  heads 
will  pass 
among  
the 
spectators  with a 
small hat 
for small donations. 
According to Ben Melzer, con-
test chairman, music 
will  be played 
during the competition. 
Opening matches are: Gall Har-
baugh vs. Ben Melzer; 
Bill  Mc-
Lean vs. Jim Bailey; Bart May-
nard vs. 
Ben Hitt; Gene 
Harvie 
vs. 
Hyman Nickel; Ham  Richey 
vs.






 the contest have un-
animously 






















Work  Hopes 
To Reach
 Goal In 






Ihaving  turned 
in
 their quotas 
to 
the 
college  Community 
Chest  fund 
,t begins to 
look as if we are 
going  
to have some
 difficulty in gather-
; ing the full 
college
 donation of 
, three hundred dollars,"
 stated Bob 
'Work,
 












Work,  that all remaining organiza-
tions must 
have  their quotas turned 
, in by five 
o'clock  that day.
 
1 As these organization




 be made 
on the "quota
 graph" and in the 
Spartan Daily 





ing left and 
approximately  one-half
 
of the total amount
 yet to be ac-
quired. every faction concerned will 
have to make a conscious effort 




chest officials yesterday. 
Response and  Interest to the 
chest benefit 
boxing
 matches and 
tomorrow's gigantic "marble toura-
ment" 
will  undoubtedly go a long 
way In the 
raising
 of the "missing 
half" 
of the college quota, Is the 
opinion of chest heads, but they 
add, "We would feel much more 
secure if the 
organization  response 
had already
 assured us of 
attain-
ing our quota." 
CONTRIBUTORS 
, The following ouganizations have 
turned 
in their full Community 
Chest 
quotas:  
Spartan Stags, Pi Epsilon 
Tau. 
Spartan 






Alpha,  Chinese club, 
Pi Omega Pi, Music Majors and 
Minors, andPhi Mu Alpha. 
Marble  Tournament Today
Fr osh Debaters 





















meet  as 
"Resolved that Governor Merriam 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































phol0Kraphy;  third 
prize:  
Miss
 me.1 an 
R by 10 
enlargement

























resulted  in 
various 
I rumors 
about  the campus 
that  the 
flyer 










































































































pri z e: Eastman's
 
ject of the freshmen debate be-
tween




speakers  when they met 











 of the 
question. The affirmative 
was  up-
held by 
Don Driscoll and Roger 
Garety,
 debaters from St. 
Mary's.
 
Rebuttals were offered by Hop-










I A joint YW-YMCA 
association
 
supper will be held tonight
 in the 
local 
YWCA
 building with repre-
sentatives
 
fie in ten different coun-
tries
 expected to be
 present. 
In keeping with 
the "Interna-
tional" 




sit at separate 
tables  Each 
group
 will explain 
some
 pa.rt 
' - I N L
 
Christian  movement 
as
 pro-
motedinthat  country. 
Moving  
pictures
 taken at 
last year's Asil-
omar 







































































































































































did  I 
know.
 It wasn't 
an
 unusual 
hat,  just a 
plain  old felt 
with the 
brim  turned 
up













 for they 
turned
 and started 
as If to say, 
what 
is the dm 
thing anyway?
 
But it was 
when I joined
 a 
group of friends 
in the quad that 
EX-LIBRIS 
Rebecca by Daphne 
du Maurier 




Lindsay Book Store 
Yesterday 
It was "Jamaica 
Inn".  
Today Daphne
 du Maurier gives 
us 
"Rebecca", the 
story of an 
unfor-
gettable  woman. 
To 
the  reader's surprise glamor-
ous Rebecca 
is
 dead when the 
story opens.
 "Manderley", famous 
show 
place of Cornwall, England, 
is without
 a mistress. Her husband, 
rich Max de Winter, torn with 
grief and loneliness, wanders off 
to Monte Carlo where he hopes to 
Sod an outlet for his despair. Fate 
takes him by the hand and leads 
him to our heroine, shy young com-
panion to snobbish Mrs. Van 
Hop-
per. Somehow she 
makes  him for-
get his sadness
 and he surprises 
her with a proposal of marriage 
grew 
ashamed, for 
when  they 
laughed.
 I realized the utter 
un-
conventionality of my 
act.  For an 
instant I considered 
braving  it out, 
but then something 
happened  
which sent me 
running
 for cover. 
One of the girls had the nerve to 
accuse me of distracting attention
 
from her new hat. She was 
wear-
ing one of those
 off -the -face mod-
els. which if I had 
my
 way, would 
go further 
off than that) with a 
vegetable garden 
on one side and 
the pans to cook 'ern in on the 
other. She








 head for 
Manderley  with hopes
 of happiness 
in their 
hearts but from 
the  first 
sinister  Mrs. Danvers, personal 
maid to the 
former  mistress, gives 
them no 
chance to forget the past.
 
An unexpected
 angle to the story 
is unfolded 
when  the true facts of 
Max de 




other in this 




 who want nothing but 





 find that "Rebec-
ca" is a 






















 the story 
ends  
happily. (Next










The following girls are to meet 
today at 12:30 in Room 21 to make 
plans for the AWS scrimmage: 
Jerry 
Jurras,  Amy Silva, Lila Car-
rington, Hazel 
Brewster,  Eva Seka. 
Lyle  Duval. Marion 
Morton,
 Mar-
ian Ellsworth, June 
Geoss,  Jean 
Ellsworth, Jeanne Cancilla,
 Beat-
rice Clark, Helen Ferguson, Sylvia 
Ludecke, Louise Cowen, and Mary 
Gasper. Mary 
Frances Gurney. 
Found: Two tie -clasps 
were 
found after the College 
of Pacific 
game  dance. Owners may claim 
them at 




 registered  
with a 




 are invited to a 
hayrick:  & 
barn
 dance, sponsored
 by the 
Circle 
and Shield, next Friday
 
night.
 Oct. 28. Meet 
in front of 






provided A small charge of 25 
cents per person will pay ex-
peruies. Bring guests if you wish. 
Please call
 Bal. 4337 
before 
Tues-





















































































































































































































































who  are 
expecting  
their 




























outside of San 
Jose. In case 
you do not 
know it, B.B.I3.




 tune of some 
years back, "I 




has been one of the 
top-notch comedians 
in
 the country for a 
great 
many  years. He played 
with
 the old "It" girl, Clara 
Bow. some 
years  back, and most interesting 
it was, because Clark Gable 
was  
playing as an extra in the same picture! 
B.B.B.
 is an honorary 
mem-
ber of the U.S.C. campus 
where  he takes part in their rallies. He 
graduated Cornell University 
- - not so many years ago . . froni 




We got a chuckle from a typical English 
anecdote  
told us by a 
former
 State student who had been over to England to see the 
corona-
tion a few
 years back. It seems there were 
two butchers in the little 
town of Manhole -Covers who had
 started an intense business 
rivalry
 
between themselves for American customers.
 
One 
day one of them, wanting




 a huge 
blazing sign 
over 
his show window. 
"His 
Royal Highness. the 
King,  eats our meat". 
The 
other butcher 
was  in a quandary 




to his rival's 
establishment.  He 
thought
 over the 
situation 
all through the 
long hours of 
the  night. The 
next  morning he 
hung a 
proud defiant sign over his
 
window,







Todd,  who Is now prin-
cipally noted for his athletic prow-
ess with the 
javelin,
 originally had 
far different 
ambitions.  As a child 
he 
longed
 to be an Indian fighter, 
and practiced assiduously with the 
bow and arrow. When he 
was a 
senior  at Garden Grove high
 school. 
Lowell  suddenly 
discovered  that he 
was far more proficient 
without  
the bow. 






 to throw the 
javelin  
for the 
local  track and 
field  team. 
Todd  is 
essentially  an 
outdoor  
man. His 








other  than 
his  javelin. 
He is 24.
 six feet tall, 
with blue 
eyes and 













star  pupil 
in 
the  Monday 




 hi so extreme
 
that 





















































the  Zulu 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































 when the Dollar stii 
President Coolidge, after 
interment,
 was  forced to 
five million 
dollars' worth* 
Fmini Budapest conies we 
the belligerent Hungarian. 
ment  has 
served











 be am' 
Budapest 
officials







































are  Or 






















































































































































































































































































































































. after i 
nrced to 
worth te 
field and if 















































































































Mike  Klotovich. 
the
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 have all 










University  of L 
San Francisco. 
MARLICH SHINES 
Mister Marlich. the 
Mission A 
mauler 










their record still 
unblemished.
 
spot, veritably flew into the back- 
As for the 
varsity, there is only 
one contest on the map thus 
far. 
The South End Athletic club of 
San 
Francisco  is slated to 
come 
south and battle Captain Wempe's 
local entertainers Friday night as 
an aftermath










into shape nicely but
 




build  an interest 
among
 
the  varsity affair will not be 
workouts 
in preparation for the 




























making  a successful six week
 stand in the local 
stadium.  
Seeking  revenge for two 
consecutive defeats 
administered  by San 
Diego  State, Coach Dud
 DeCroot will take 




 the Daylight Limited.
 The Aztecs won in 
'36 by a 14-6 
score and upset 
the Spartans last 
year 7-6 in a 
Thanksgiving  Day 
game in the 
local football plant. The San 
Jose
 eleven won from the 
Border City squad in 1935 when 
the Washington Square gridders 
sent Coach 
Leo Calland and his 
visiting team home with  a 24-9 
Still
 at the top 
of the nation's
 
scoring heap after six
 games, San 
Jose will most likely 
be favored 
over the Aztecs. Champions of the
 
Southern  California conference last 
season,
 the 
San Diego eleven has 
not shown the same power 
this 
year. After 
winning a high scoring
 
game from the
 U.S.S. New Mexico, 





been in and 
out in recent 
games.  
Pomona, surprising
 dark -horse 
of the conference, upset 
Calland's  
eleven 9-0 and the Border City 
champions played
 a 6-6 tie with 
Whittier's Poets. The southerners 
have chalked up 8-0 and 14-6 wins 
over Occidental and 
Redlands,  how-
ever, in other conference games. 
Coach Calland lost almost his 
entire "pony" and "heavy" back-
fields. 
Glenn  Zinser is the only 
holdover  from the speedsters, while 
Bob Ford, reserve fullback last 




are listed on the 
San Diego roster, 
but
 many of the stand -outs of the 
team which defeated the Spartans 
































































 And Groan Candidates 










































































































































































































































































































































 night and 
big novice 
tourney
 coming in No-
vember.
 





they  missed out on the 
Pacific game, competed in the 
Junior Wrestling championship 
Friday and each  was
 beaten. Hugo 
Pink, Freddie Albright, and Noble 
Walker made the jaunt and came 
up against 
unexpected competi-
tion. All admitted 
they  need more 
conditioning. The trio had a good 
time though, and the matches 
helped them to get a good start 
for the campaign which is 
Mat 
arousal the corner. 
Grattan is now concentrating his 
attention to the novice tourney. 
He feels that his old stand-bys 
The 
tournament will 



















super  squad is back 
in training.
 A few of the grapplers 
are occupied 
with other work 
but 
within the next
 two weeks all 
of
 
the team is 




 Lindgren, who re-
turns for 
his  last 
season
 as a 155 
pound
 threat, has not 
reported  yet 
but 



















 of this 
column  will 
be
 dedi- , juries
 and see 





unsung  part 
of the 


















































































































































men  receive 
little  credit 
for 
































 He is 
reported
 in the 
Health 
Cottage  

























Our  bet Is 
with  the 
south
























































 this campus 
isn't  anything 
that 
is causing 
Commodore  Charlie 
Walker any
 great worry 
or
 fear,  
for
 it is about
 the lightest





 have the 
most im-
pressive 




meet  the 
Sequoia 
high
 school seven 
Wednes-
day 
afternoon,  and 
then  Friday 
night, 
the frosh entertain
 the San 
Francisco
 YMCA in 
another  leaVue 
game.




that the yearlings 
will
 come bark -
to hash the thing out. However, 
the mentor declared that even if 
the South Enders don't appear, 
that  there will be a good game 
worth seeing 


















































































 the Ciiii 
merce  club in 

















 Jose's 19-6 
victory
 over the 
College of Pacific 
Friday night 
cost the
 Spartans something. 
Bob Berry, 
outstanding senior 
end, was injured on 
the conversion 
play 
following  San Jose's
 second 
touchdown. 
Berry  may be 
lost
 for 
three or four 
weeks,  but is ex-






ceived an injured eye and nose on 
the second play after entering the 
game. Titch's right eye is swollen
 






will  be a meeting of the
 
Val Omed club
 Tuesday, October 
25th, in Room 25 of the
 Home 
Economics building. A report on 
the joint initiation will be 
given by 
the
















































So.  First 
St. 
432 So.






































Men can't take 
it. 
At least 



























 if the 
men 
ean't 
take  it 
after 



































































while  the 
women  stayed 1371 

































































































 at a time
 and the
 annex 
holds  14, 
making  
a 
total  of 34 
students 
who  can 
be































Ramelli,  A.B.. 
dietician;  









































---  - 
Only 















































































































































































In the title role 
of Queen Elizabeth.
 
veteran  of 


























by a cast of 












 for a 



























 director and 
designer of 
the 
Gothic  style 







































 house manager; 
































































































































of the service group. 
















 Lioi, electrician; and 
Royal  ! 
  for the 
third consecutive
 














students  of 
San
 Jose State 
Members of the stage crew are 
college 
have
 been give a 
special 
Arnold Robinson, Marvin Leedon, 
, bargain price 
on season tickets for 
John Brecher, Bob Stroud, and ' 
the 
San Jose Concert
 Series. at 











Ann McBride, Eta 
being  taken























































































 that day 
will 
appear
 in the 
Daily. Those
 stu-









 them is 
asked by the 
editor. 
La Torre 











 8:25, Francis W. 
Pear-
son Jr. 8:35, 
Chad Kelso 8:40, 
George Doyle
 9:00, Barbara Jean 
Wallace 
9:05, Harvey Rhodes 9:10, 
Rita Banfield 9:15, Delos Bagby 
9:20, Eva 
Seko







9:50,  Ruth James 
9:55, Mr. 
Marques  Reitzel 10:00, 
Katherine 
Hughes  10:05, 
Clarisse
 
Poulain 10:10, Hugh Staley 1015, 
Ham 
Hodgson
 10:20, Wesley 


























Grisell  12:55, 
Clifford , 

















1:45,  F. L. 
Wilson  
1:55, 



































































Emerson  KUMM 4:35, 
Lucille 
Gruber














short  meeting 
of







LOST:  In the 
vicinity  of San 










return  to 
Ben  

















 for the Rainbow 
Press DeL 
uxe Line of personal
 
Xmas  cards. 
Smart, 
novel;  they 
sell themselves. 
Liberal  com 
mission paid daily. 
We want just two 











425  S. First 
Street 
dressed in 




 are now being 
shown in 




reveal the origin 
of the popular
 'kerchief, puff 
sleeves and the more recent 
hoop 
skirt. 




























25 7:30 p.m Formal 
Initia-
tion -the













































Civic  Auditorium. 
Two dollars and twenty
 cents 
Dragoisi. and Florence Wilder, 
will 
buy  a seat for the 
four
 con -
Costumes for the play will be 
certs comprising the series: The 
handled by Myra Eaton. Marie 





and Ellleen Brown. Art Van 
fetz, January 16; Marian Ander-
Horn, Charlotte Rideout, and 
liar- 
son, February 28; and 
The Qas-
bara Powell are in 
charge of 
(liner Trio, 
May  9. 
makeup.
 
The regular ticket prices are 
-Marble Tournament Today   
flout 
$8.00 down. 
Miniature  Fi g u r 
es
 






on the main floor, 
about  two-












rows in the 
dress circle. 
An exhibit of 
miniature  models 
The 






































 in auu 
ramps and trailer camps, ape 
ience with small children at 
day nursery school, and a Sunda 
morning class for children at th 
County Preventorium. 
-Marble  Tournament Today -
Geology



























































































In"  at 
Noontime!
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each
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burn:
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total
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The
 
accord
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Westr 
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hour 
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